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Carpet Mills in the Southern States.
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tablished in the South along the
Southern Railway three carpet
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The first plant put in, .operation
was that of Gaffney Carpet Man
ufacturing Company, of Gaffney,
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S. C, which began placing its
product upon " the "market last
Septeniber. tc) - ir

story brimful of sorrow, disgrace
and ruin and rank injustice. "A
woman barefooted, hungry and
footsore walked through a cer-

tain town recently looking for a
poor house. rShe" once was the
hope and pride of a happy home,
a 'reigning society queen,- - a lead-
er in church - and Sunday school
work. Men adored her, women
envied her, but all rendered . her.
homage. r Beautiful, refined- - and
accomplished, pure and spotless.
But the sunshine went put of her
life the shadows came. She
trusted in man's honor and in a
moment of weakness fell. The
proud' woman became ' a social
outcast, a weary homeless wan-
derer. Life has no charms for
her. The poor house is her .only
refuge. As she knocks at the

; The plant includes the mam
building: 74x164 feet, partly two
and three stories, dye nouse,i
boiler room, engine house ana
office building, and it is equipped
with thirtv-on- e yard-wid- e looms.

Concord, N. C, Aug. 19. and nine art-squr- e looms, three

OIL IT BY ALL MEANS.
and tour yams wiae, aii ior - in-

grain carpets. It is said the an-

nual product is about 600,000
yards of goods.having theMayor Means is door the author of her degrada

On July 19th the Anmstonwn.o-r- wjiv from Main street to MiiD iP8;iEi :lwilt ffi I iCarpet Mill, of Anmston, Ala.,
began operations under very

IIHMliSIIIlifavorable auspices, making tue
first yard of carpet ever turned 1011:1111
out by an Alabama mill. The

tion leads to the altar a spotless
bride, : amid the congratulations
of those who denounced the poor
victim and made her an outcast.
Orange blossoms, boquets and
honors for the man, degradation
and tears for the woman. He is
applauded, but she- - is lost for-
ever.

v That is the story and how just
and sensible are the. comments

plant, while not a large one, is a
model in itself. It makes unions, AYA BOY MORE M.1M

Buy year boy, some.nice Games.
We have a .Gombination Board

on which they can play
of the Durham Sun on that story.

an all-cotto- n carpet, half wool,'
and extra super, and all-wo- ol

carpet.
Facilities have been reserved

for the indefinite extension of
the plant, and if competent help
can be secured, and the mill is
the success expected,' extensive
enlargements are contemplated.

It; says :
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' 'It comes to our ' mind that

the cotton platform put in order.
It is not contemplated to macada-

mize this way. It has been sug-

gested that the experiment of
oiling be applied on this road.
It seems to us just the right
thing and we most pressmgly
urge that it be done. There is
much more than a joke or wild
theory in this matter of road
oiling. It should be tested.

This would be but a short
space, much used and most suit-

ably! located for general obser- -

vation. If the test should prove
practical it would aid greatly in
the solution of our burning road
question. It will not cost anyi

. great sum to use our commoji
refined kerosene 'oil and in"this

. case the county could well afford

there is retributive justice some-
where awaiting these cases. MIES.Methinks in the great hereafter
she.-wil- l

-- wear robes of spotless The third factory will be in
Greensboro, N. C, and is being
established bythe Van Deventer
Carpet Company. - From eighty

wnue, ior ne wno iorgave mary
Magdelene, will forgive her if
she repent of her sins and plead
her cause at the throne of grace to one hundred looms will be in

Archarena, Crokinole, Ditch Oar

rorh, Four Pocket Carrom, Ten
Ipiiis w or Bowling Alley,

stalled and the equipment will be
the .latest ; improved machineryVwhile' ;her betrayer will j: roast
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obtainabier There will oe anneu, ana me uniargiving wiii
be jfldgfedccbding ' 'as they,

electric lighting plant nnd' a dyeiudged'her.w: - J ;
J WeishthstBvef ing plant, all using steam power
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shame "he sxT richly Walk cAround Carrom, f

the. coast was asked : r- - f .

VPid yon take; ft surf bath V GJJLXL.

For if practical it is the county
that will be most largely bene-

fitted by the test.
1 The crude petrolum would cost

. -- '" .

little more than ( the freight' if

ill tr.ri r' 'No saidrhei -- itv rraind all
the time and th.e;$k"i.ng aj. i

stelew ChiitTdfaid rfor ' chillsmore largely adopted. . Then .fS'fplInlWf? m ym aiDnavean assortment of Barnes fromtoo, if the volatility of petrolum
be found objectionable suitable 9i;o down. espemwy,
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Quinine n a tastelesat f6rm.v 'Children
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' 'Plant tfaVeWaj.

Mr. -J A Price one of the car-
penters .at work; ion y the r: Elks

in4 Dostianv3lSSf- e- m ,JIM 1C
oils would soon be discoYeredl

The test should be made anl
It seems to us that this' is the
time and place to make it.

jar.Temple, had an exciting expert-- ! uvuvu. tence this morning. Mr. Pricei 2 tffotf nTHE DREYFUS TRIAL. Ifybd have anything' td'sell

i . , i . . y n H t.standard you can ma&e u Known uuuugu t
The Standard.now is the time to subscribe. !
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was at work on ther balcony. He
was standing on a single plank
that had been thrown across the
skeleton work of the balcony,
when the piece of timber gave
way. Mr. Price fell through the
opening to the pavement below,
a distance of about 15 feet. He
landed on his hip and, for a time,
it was feared he was seriously in-
jured. He, however, was able
to get up shortly afterwards,
and, to the surprise of all, an
examination proved that no
bones were broken. In his de-
scent Mr. Price came near land-
ing on the heads of two young
ladies who were v passing under
the balcony at the time the plank
gave way. Charlotte News.

is published every day (Sunday ex- -
' .- '

cepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10c. per week or 35c per
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. The Dreyfus case proceeds
every day in about the same
general trend. A set of hating,
perjuring, prosecuting military
officers who dread, the conse-.quens- es

of light and justice try
lay admittedly false testimony to
make a willing court believe-tha- t

the defendant is guilty but it
seems that even this is hardly
possible.

Gen. Mercer who has been re-
garded as the worst witness
against Dreyfus admitted in
court Friday that evidence prac-
tically known to be false was
5used jh convicting Dreyfus.
'Col. Piquart is the one witness
that will be apt to overcome all
ithe false ' testimony and get a
verdict of innocence if such is
possible.

Our.thanks are tendered v Hon.;
Theo. F Kluttz for "Statistical
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prints, home and other, news that is
interest to our readers and to make
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i For Over Ft tr Teara
Mra. Win8low'8 Soothing 3yrap haa
been, "naed v 'for i over1 fifty years by
milTions of mothers for' their child-
ren while teething, with perfeot suc-
cess. ';It asoojthesthe ohiid wot tens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, 7 and is "the . best ' remedy for

MMtuuti m jviir ivuw. tviirs. truly,
i ABXZT CLSOL & CO

All dpRlpTfl smarantee Groves Teste--
lesa Ohill Toriib to 'cbre chills,

fflvpr nnd rnalar'a in all
Mrs formiDiafhOfta.? -- rIt iwillftelieve the poor

' Abtract of the United-- States'M Give us a trial when you make

your next order for.
1 (kori Miial Banklor the years '97 and '98.

nine jsuirerer lmmeaiateiy. rsoid by

Tnt? fi ve sen ts a"bottle. Be a u re
and fik for 'Vlr. Win'slows Sooth -

Job Work
Three Boilers Explode at Once, K

Three boilers exploded simul-taneousl- y

in Frank Hatch's saw
: mills in Norfolk on ' Friday,
wrecking' ' the plant, killing two
men and badly injuring a number
of others. '

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfae- - Work ready whenTromisedi

-- tiuu uuarauieea.

Offerp the business public a reliable, per-
manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution.

solicit vbur patronage' with the
assurance of 'honorable treatment and
due appieciation of your patronage. i::

If we can serve you any time we wiU
be glad to have vyou come and see us.

f LIBERAJj AC0OMMODATIONS3
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Capital anl Snrpln- s- - - $70000.
. B. b CoiiTbane, Chashier, .

J, M. Odell. President,
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WANTED rTt : buy 100,00U
"ptmtida of f old cast-iio-n scrapie
avered at the 'foundry at once for
which we will. pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wan tbd.
itl6tf, Concord Foumdry do, .

yu
, call for jt - through t -

FRESH FRUITS
frAnd Fegetables? in stock at

E. L. LIPES
IN B R I CK ROW.

i.tr'o: made known on application' j
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